June 11th-12th
TEEN RETREAT

STAY IN CABINS
RECONNECT WITH OTHER TEENS
MEALS PROVIDED
(Dinner Friday Night, Breakfast, Lunch & Snacks on Saturday)

REGISTER AT URI.EDU/4H
OPENS MAY 1st (first come first serve, limit of 23 youth). $25 registration fee is non-refundable and must be paid at time of registration to hold your spot.

COVID- Safety measures will follow CDC and the local venues rules at that time.

SCHEDULE-
FRIDAY June 10th
3-6pm Arrival & Games
6pm Pizza Party
7-9 Leadership & team building
9-10 Fireside Smores & Fun
11pm Lights Out

SATURDAY June 11th
7-8:30am Breakfast
8am optional games
9am Ropes Course
10-Noon Leadership activities
Noon- Lunch
1-2 Kayaking/ swimming
2-3 Waterslide
4pm Depart

Westwood YMCA
2093 Harkney Hill Rd.
Coventry, RI 02816